
Red Cross Bloodmobile 
To Visit Here Aug. 11

The Red Cross Bluodmobileithe term is extremely inac- 
will visit the Torrance Elk'si curate   

!Lodge 11120 Abalone St., The svs(em , which g - 
I Thursday. Aug. 11 according |0 j blom] according 
I to Mrs^ fcdward Barrow, :,  Mrs Barre ,  mor* 
blood chairman of the Tor-, close , ,.elat d ,  ( 
ranee. lx.mita Brd Cross imce ' , an lhan ,  a savi
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ticlpation system is perhapsi Because blood is a perish- 
more closely related to the i able commodity and must be 
term insurance' idea wherein used within 21 days, it is im-
periodic 'premiums' are re 
quired to keep the policy in 
force," she added.

perative that the supply at 
the Blood Center be constant- 

lly replenished

ors will he able to give blond 
between 2 and 6:30 p.m. that 
day, Mrs Ban-era said. All 
donors are asked to call the| 
Red Cross branch, TE 2-8321, 
for an a ppointment, she said. 

"A blood bank isn't really 
a bank," Mrs. Barrera ex 
plained. "The term is applic 
able in the sense that blood 
is stored briefly at the Blood 
Center until it is distributed 
to hospitals, but in the sense 
that a donor's blood is stored 
in a vault until he calls for it.

"The Red Cross group par-

r~^
tHE PALMS

COCKTAILS \ Jfe

NOW 1915 W. Carton 
OPEN FA 8-2474

TORRANCE
RANCHERO DAYS 

RODEO

THE GOOD WORD . . . Blond Barbara lirydcn, « 
secretary at U. S. Steel', Torrance Works, puts up the 
good word on the plant marquee that employes

doubled their participation in the recently completed 
II. S. Savings Bond campaign at the plant. Employe* 
achieved a 100 per cent increase over last year's drive.

Older Homes Have Charm, 
But Look Out for Trouble

By REYNOLDS KNIGHT minute operation. If the fuse like a bargain: spend a part since then," estimate! Joseph 
There's a certain charnijbox in the basement has onlyjof your estimated savings to Stevens, general manager of 

and romance about buying 4 to 6 circuits, the wirii.g is engage some experts. Have the Oakville divliion of Sco-
an old house. All most per- outdated, 
sons think about is reno-' 21 Check the roof of the 
vating and restoring it. If you ; house. If you notice a sag it 
have the money to do this, | probably means partial col

them RO over the property 
with you and figure what U 
would cost to make the place 
what it should be. You might

fine, but if you're operating! lapse, which in turn mcansithen decide to buy a new

vill Manufacturing Company, 
Waterbury, Conn., largest of 
all American pin producers.

Stevens says that "hlstori 
cally the market for pint fol-

under a limited budget, tread'great expense for restoration house! Hows population growth. We 
carefully. ' 3) Take a long, hard look; SCARCELY A HOME inldon't have dramatic nor dy-j 

Old houses viewed from a at the plumbing To find it,America is without a safety'namlc increases in pins." He 
distance are quite regal, but,it's adequate go to the top pin. and to manufacturers,notes, however, one recent ex- 
a close-up view might show!floor and open all taps. If a this represents in excess of ception:
defects that can turn "charm 
and romance" into "disen 
chantment and frustration "

Before you buy a "relic" 
dwelling lone that is 50 years 
or olden, consider these 
these points:

1) Is the electrical service 
adequate? An 8 to 12 hoom 
house requires 16 to 20 cir 
cuits along with a circuit

strong flow of clear water two billion safety pins an
appears, the 
good.

plumbing is nually
! The U.S.

"A very new market for
iScovlll's T-shaped pin.' 1 he 

Department of said, "has been generated by
41 If the chimney is lightly- Commerce says that, .on the the craze for wigs. Our T

walled and of single-brick- manufacturer's level,- com' 
thickness, you have a hazard mon pins account for a 15 mil
on your hands.

These are but a few of the safety pins, for about $3.5 mil- 
problems you might encoun- lion. These are 1963 figures, 
tcr in buying an antiquatedlthe latest published, 
house. Best advice before you' "Volume has increased

pins seem to be just the thin^ 
for holding the wigs to the

lion annual business, and form on which they are;

breaker jwncl for up-to-the- 1 buy an^oldej- house that looksiabout 10 per cent per year nave nol yel recejve(| jj there
are three possible reasons for

BIRTHSBetter Foods Notes 
38th Anniversary

stored and combed at night

IF YOU WERE entitled to 
a tax refund for 1965 and

A chainwide sale 
bratc Better Food Ma 
38th anniversary is being an 
nounced with a special adver 
tisement in this edition, ac 
cording to Chuck Henke,

SOUTH BAY HOSPITAL 
HALL Mr and Mr« With;

o cele- During iti history. Betterj  "' ,<£* » . 
Markets' Food has been a leader in the 48i lrlrmvr7i. . £>. i

ight to lower operating costs 
n order to -maintain lowest 
possible retail prices for its 
:ustomers, the manager said

manager of the firm's local The firrn^ has served South 
supermarket, 5305 Torrance 
Blvd. 

"Since 1928, my company
has served the food needs of 
this area and has built a rep 
utation for quality and hon 
psty that is outstanding in the 
food field," Henke said, "and 
we are proud to be a part of 
the celebration of this 38th 
anniversary. Special sale 
prices are effective in every 
lepartment of our store, hon

ern California homemakers 
through the depression of the 
thirties and during two major 
wars, maintaining its stand 
ards of quality and service 
despite the problems brought 
by those events.

With 12 supermarkets .iow 
in service, Better Food con 
tinues to grow and to im 
prove Us locations each year 
During the past year, the 
firm added two markets to 
the chain, made a complete

JAMISGN  Mr

LAFFEPTV- Mr, 
23823 Audrey Ave

STIEDE Mr. and Mn. Curll 
30:11 Arlington, a flrl 
,nne. July 11.
DoANOA Mr and Mn. Anil 

1645 W 324Ui St.. * flrl. 8y

ill 1 7I5'V\V. 24:ild St..
TV » fin. Kirn Chu-lnw 
VAUtBINDER Mi and

iHry II.. 2:i:i:il On-an Ave.
lory Mlrlmrl. July 13. 
HAVES Mr and Mr» 

4028 M'-rrlll SI., a boy, Ma

or ing the founder of I-etter l»e "win iii«u« a cum^i* 
IIIIIIR UK |remodel of another unit, and 

is now under construction for

Voter Drive 
Scheduled 
On Saturday

a new market to replace one 
of its older stores. Better 
Food expects to announce 
other plans for new markets 
in the coming year.

WELTON Mr am 
He:1 S Mulu.ild Av 
  v I'nul. July 30. 
McKIERNAN  Mr 

wurrl. 3K1K Obrlllci.

Lee Solomon, Democratic 
nominee for the State Assem 
bly District announced the 
46th District voter registra 
tion would begin with a vi 
gorous drive Saturday.

Opening with a breakfast 
kick-off meeting, more than 
a hundred Democratic club 
leaders and prominent citi 
zens will work throughout the 
day to seek out and register 
new voters of both parties.

Solomon urged all citizens 
who would like to participate

Microphone Taken
A microphone and boom 

were taken from a stage 
room at the, Torrance High 
School auditorium Thursday 
evening, police have been 
told. School officials said the 
microphone is worth $85.

Airman First Class Paul W 
Rariemiker, son of Mr. and 
Mrs Johannes C. Rademaker 
of 1959 W. 254th St., Lomita 
is now on duty with U. S 
combat air forces in South 
east Asia.

Airman Rademaker is as-

BAILEY Ml

UNDERWOOD -Mr

111.'!, Inkill At
ll> \!>

Ilobm Krl 

Mix. Midi*.

. I b(py. .IM 

nd Mr«

DOTY  Mr.
142 K 23n<] R 
Inn July 24.

TORRANCI 
JACKSON- Mi and Mri

iS13'i Huntlngtun Lane,
Bench, a jlrl. Pumi-la J«n. 

CARNICELLA Mr. ami
 eph, 21150 Denk'-r Ave .
July 17. 

JORDAN Mr. and Mm
25844 Ptnniylvanla Av

Redond 
July U 

Mr* Jc

to call his campaign "ffi 
37B-3429. 

Climaxing t h e opening base. He is an aircraft ground
! signed to a forward combat

5222 Anlerla 81.

CORONA Mi

July 18. 
nt. 0 
(Irl.

day's activity, Solomon head- equipment repairman 
quarters will .hold a Victory! The airman, a graduate of 
Party al B p.m. that same riayi'Canoga Park High School, at- 
at 525 S. Pacific Coasl llwy. tended I-ong Beach State 
Ucdondn Reach. College.

this. You figured wrongly 
and are nol entitled to a re 
fund: your tax form is still 
undergoing the rigors of In 
ternal Revenue process, and 
last, but certainly not least, 
you're up for audit, but have 
not yet been alerted.

NEW PRODUCT Innova- 
.ions and upgrading in con 
sumer purchases are bringing

bout rapid changes in the 
'ood business, according to 
L*e S. Bickmore, president of 
National Biscuit Company.

N a b 1 s c o's diversification, 
which started some years ago, 
has been extended in recent 
years to candy and frozen 
foods, and will be extended 
further.

International business isi 
gaining rapidly, Bickmore | 
says. "In the past six or sev-1 
en years we have built or ac 
quired almost as much new! 
business Internationally as we! 
were able to build domesti 
cally In over four decades" 
of Nabisco'* early existence,: 
he said. ; 

Growth In the food Indus-
:ry reflects "more leisure, 
more discretionary spending, 
more dining out and also,
jaradoxically, more entertain-
ng, built around food at
lome."

A TINY transistor radio has 
been designed for the teen 
set. Called the Royal 20-G, 
the set approximates the aize 
of a pack of regular size cig 
arettes. It weighs seven 
ounces, Including batterie 
A smoke and heat detector 
said to sniff out fire before it 
gets a head start has been de 
veloped. An alarm sounds 
when abnormal smoke

my '.liinii'fi Vi'iirml. July iV 
RtDMAN Mr mill Mm Gerak

L LEONARDS
2ND BIG WEEK

rises beyond a set safety level 
A saxaphone with an elec 

tronic "tone prism" allows 
musicians to produce more 
than (id tonal effects, it i* 
claimed. ',

TUBE1ESS NYLON! "ROAD KiNG"

4 PLY TIRE
SALE

"Rood Klnq" preudly offers Dtluit 100, truly 
fin* qualify ruboltti nylon tint. F*aturl*f 
100 l«vol plus quality and full 4-ply tlronfjth. 
Famous wrap-around triad datign meant 
qrtattr road-ability end longer woarl

6.50x13 7.00x13 6.95x14

ALL PIICIS INCLUDI TOUR OLD Till)

tt'CHARGE IT!
NO CASH NEEDED

TAKE OP TO 24 MONTHS TO PAY!
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6IANT "Exide" BATTERIES
ll«. Mw«r«ul "faM*" flout b.ft.nr. Ml It Matin «*  
«l«MwM« wirrantyl Dry clwr,.*. Uti m.it p.f.llr c.n.

9s? 13 12V
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SUPER HIGHWAY TRUCK TIRES

1-2 RIDI "DOUILI ACTION"

SHOCK ABSORBERS
OrlflHl MJlllaimMt M* ikM* anVMffc.
n»7"D«bl. «tl«T <w   c.««.rt.H. »«.»! VALUI
rM«. 15.000 mil* wirraMT- Sla*l !  Ill

""INSTALLATION 
INCLUDED! 5 lack

1 LEONARDS
HOURS:

DAILY 10-9 p.m. 
SAT. ft SUN. 9-4 p.m.

I TORRANCC 
25405 Crmshaw 
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GARDEN GROVE 
12891 Harbor Blvd.
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INTERNATIONAL 
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